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LADY ANALYSTS. Hart & Sweetland. HARRISON OR CLEVELAND 'Curious Deep Sea Preavets,
Fishes have been found, it is said,

democratic party! You certainly are

not so stupid sa to vole against your
own interests.

Campaign Cap
PRESENTD WITH

- OF

EVERY PURCHASE

A

Boy's Suit or Overcoat.

FAMOUS "

King Clothiers of the- - Northwest.
Slue) :orner, Harris)! stisal aeeaiid aireeis, Portland.

F. R. CHOWN,
HARDWARB

AND

212 First and 9 Salmon Street PORTLAND

Farmers' and Merchants'
INSURANCE COMPANY,

.Albany, Or. ,

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - - - - $500,000

SECURED CAPITAL, - - - - 247,500

PAID CAPITAL, - - - - - - 74,250

FARM PROPERTY A SPECIALTY.

All Losses Promptly and Satisfactorily Adjusted.
For particulars apply st tb oftice ( Moor & Cole, or Ttil MirT office.

EVERDING & FARRELL,
Front 8treet. Portland. Or.

DEALERS IN

Guano, $20.00 Per Ton,
A CHEAP FERTILIZER

Land Plaster $2.25 Per Barrel.
Also Fine Lino vt

he Oregon iPtet
SUBSCRIPTION, 11.60 PER YEAR.

St. Helens, October H, 1892.

BONO WITH POLITICS IN IT.

tOm MO ''Tit MIKADO."

(Sing Willow, Tit Willow.)
The champion Mugwumper sat down by the

gate,
Btnging: ' Wool, onl free wool, oh? free

wool, oh?"
Ho chanted It and chanted tt late,
Free wool, oh I free wool, oh I tree wool, oh !

Up the hi 1 in the White House it happened
Just then ,'

Ohio's staunch governor talked with our
Fen.

"Ah! McKinley." said Beu, "there' that
Mills bill again .

With it'a wool, oh I free wool, ohl free
wool, oh!"

Bald William to Benjamin . " Ilardly.
'twould seem,

That ereo a mule, oh 1 a mule, oh I

Like that one should ever of victor dream.
And our freemen to rule, oh I to rule, oh I

Of the Welsh and their plans no tidings of
late.

And this Janus freetrader self-at- y led 'man
of fate'

If ay his humble pie eat from a little tin

With In's'prectoua John Bull, ohl John
Bull, ohl"

The summer i passing and autumn comes

Boon the polls will of voters be foil, oh 1

From ocean to ocean that November morn
No cry will be heard of ' Free Wool," ohl
Farmer, statesman and workman,all hearts

are agreed.
That "Protection and Tariff" mean welfare

indeed,
And to Ben in the White House will join

their "God speed."
So great is his pull, oh I his pall, ohl

Poor old Pennoyer ia in a peck of
trouble since the democratic party has
deserted him. This ia really too bad
that the fingers should rebel against
tbe body in this way.

The simplicity of republican institutions
has never been more fittingly exemplified
than when an of the United
State Rutherford B. Hayes marched on

foot in tbe great parade, in the ranks of the
Ohio post of which he was an honored
member. Many think he and not Mr. Mor-

ton should have reviewed the parade, not
because he was not a soldier and Gen.

Hayes was and a Kalian t one, too.

Herb are some figures that should

put a stop forever to the waitings of

tbe calamityites who claim that farm-

ers are getting poorer. Of every 100

farms in tbe state of Maine, 8 on an

average are hired, 20 are owned under
incumbrance and 72 are owned with-

out incumbrance. Of every 100

homes not situated on farms, on the
average 52 are hired, 10 are owned un-

der incumbrance and 38 without in-

cumbrance. If the farmers are getting
. poorer, these figures don't betray it.

Is his argument for an income tax,
Governor Pennoyer aays : "Under the
tariff, men pay to the government a

tax on the food they eat, the clothes

they wear, and the implements they
use in their labor; and this being tbe
case, it follows that a poor laboring
man, not worth a dollar in the world,
who lives by tbe labor of his bands,
and who has a wife and family of

eight children, paj s ten times as much
for tbe support of the federal govern-

ment as bis rich bachelor neighbor,
who is worth a million dollars." This
sounds mathematical and logical, but
is the height of absurdity and contra

ry to tbe common experience of all.

Tbe poor man with his family of ten

spends at the very maximum but
$1,000 per year. The millionaire, then,
if the poor man pays tea times as

much as he, must live on $100 a year.
On tbe contrary, he spends $10,000 a

year, or ten times as much as tbe poor
man and his family of ten, and as the
things he buys are of the class that
pay the highest tariff rates, as he wears

imported cloth, smokes imported ci-

gars, drinks imported wine and uses
other luxuries highly taxed, a greater
proportion of his $10,000 a year goes
to the government than of the $1,000
spent by the poor man. The argu-
ment amounts to nothing, and was

only advanced as a specious and dem-

agogic effort to make the poor man
believe that he is paying all tbe reve- -'

nue raised by tariff. It is a fair index
to tbe tone and character of the whole
address.

Do you wear shirtingf It is taxed
6 cents a yard says the freetrader.
You can buy it for 5 cents a yard says
the merchant. Do you use blankets?
They are taxed 95 cents or 105 per
cent. They can be purchased for 90
cents. Do you use lead pencils?
Tnoy are tariff taxed bu cents or
103 percent ; but you can buy them
for 75 cents per gross. If you use
saw files, they are tariff taxed 75 cents
or 150 percent, yet the selling price is
48 cents. If you wear flannel shirts,
they are tariff taxed 80 cents or 116

percent, yet you can buy that shirt at
retail for 69 cents. If you smoke

cigars, they are tariff taxed $3.09 or
206 percent, but are retailed for $1 60

per box. Smoking tobacco is tariff
taxed 10 cents or 125 percent, but the
retail price of smoking tobacco is
about 8 cents. Isu't it strange how

cheap articles are sold under the
burdens of the McKinley tariff tax?
But you must remember that' the
tariff tax is on imported goods, and
the prices at which these goods are
sold apply to home productions that
are protected by this tariff tax. Now
the question arises, will you vote' tbe
republican ticket and be protected or
vote the democratic ticket and be the

unprotected victims of the freetrade

policy advocate by the loaders of the

three miles below tbe surface of ths
ocean, and when a specialty has been
made of deep sea soundings, as in tne voy-

age of II. M. a Challenger and others,
the verr greatest ocean depths have been
found to be very populous. Plant, on

the ooutrary, do not live in tne very
deepest waters, and it Is supposed,
therefore, that the rteep sea aniuiau
either prey upon each other or get their
food from dead organisms ana pianis
which sink to the bottom.

The phosphorescent fishes, those
whioh light up the waves about tboin
so brilliantly, are found as far as a mils
below the surface. Most of the fishes

found hi what are called the "abyssal
tones" have only rudimentary eyos.
Some have only long feelers, but those
enablo them to grope their way about
at the bottom of tbo sea. On the other

band, there are sevoral "abyssal" spe-
cies of fishes which have eyes so large
that they are wholly out of proportion
to tbe rest of their bodies. These are
suDDoeed to follow their phosphores
cent brethren, which act as beacon

lights in the inaxy depths of old Nep-
tune's trackless wastes.

The light of some of these ocean

lampposts, whioh have been brought to
the surface by deep-se- a dredgers, are
so bright that during the brief space
the animal survives It Is easy to read

by the light, even though the night be
one of" Egyptian darkness. "St Louis

Republic.

Haas (lives Moaer How.

I have the JoUiest German butcher,
and he has a heart as big as an ox's.
But he cannot for the life of him help
keeping an eye on the main chance.

Standing ia his shop one day not
long ago I saw a Sister of Charity, ac
companied by the usual cnanty girl,
come to tbe door and look mutely in.

Hans said not a word, but putting
his band ia the cash drawer be drew
out a piece of money and gave it to her.
She thanked him and moved away.

"Hullo I" said L "I thought that you
always nave meat to the sisters."

"Oh he, oh bawl" langhed Hans In

his jolly way. "So I yoost did so, main
freund, but I done so not no more. It
1st sbeaper to give money now, ton'd
you seef Das meat vas Tat you keU

high so."
And tbe way that Hans winked was

enough to give Faith, Hope and Char
ity three stitches iu their sides U they
had been present Hew York; Herald.

Rubber remained practically un
known save as a curiosity for many
years, and it was near the close of
the Eighteenth century wnen ur.
Priestley, in a preface to his work on
Perspective, called attention to rub'
ber as "a uovelty for erasing pencil
marks."

The mintral is a violent northwest
wind which blows down the Gulf of
Lyons and is felt particularly in Mar- -

seillee. Franco.

A Cure for RheuinsHiam.

Dr. P. A. Skinner, of Texsrkana
a an enthusiast in the praise of Cham
berlain's Pain Balm. He used it for

rheumatism, and says: "I found it to
be a most excellent local remedy."
For sale by Edwin Ross, druggist.

BEKGLB At Hilhboro, Oregon, Octoher
11 1 'r,-

- T(inh e iintt. son loi J. it. ee--

a:le. of St. Helens, aged 3 months and iiO

SAWMILL FOR SALE.
Bald Sawmill is situated on the St. Helens

road, about 2 miles southeast of Ulencoe
Washington county, ureaon. nacmnery
in perfect running order; Engine la
power, ten oy twenty; noner ou incurs
diameter and M feet long; New head blocks

(Ratchet); Also sawdust carrier: Laree lot
of cedar now on hand lor sale. Termi
mule known on application to me unaer
izned. Would exchange for city or iin

proved farm property. ltran...
HUlsboro, Oregon

Seeds, Trees,
POULTRY,

BEE SUPPLIES,
Fertilizers, Etc.

F. W. Miller
171 SECOND ST.

Portland, - Oregon,
Send for Catalogue.

JAPANESE

CURE
A new and complete treatment, constating of

Suppositories, Ointments In capsules, alio m
iiaV .h pui. a Pn.!tiv Cnra for External. In

Hi(,t nrt Hloerfln. Itchinc Chronic,
Recent or Hereditary Piles, and many other
diseases and female weaknesses: It Is always a
trait benefit to the enteral health. The nrst
discovery of a medical cure rendering an opera-
tion with tne knife unnecessary hsreafter. This
Kemedy has never been known to fail. 11 per
box. S for IS; sent by mail. Why suffer from this
terrible disease when a written guarantee is

given with S boxes, to refund tbe money if not
cured. Send stamp for free Sample. Guarantee
issued by Woodabd, Clabkk & Co., Wholesale
and Retail Druggists, Sole Agents, Portland, Or.

One Dollar Weekly
Bays a good gold watch by onr club sys-
tem. Our gold-Aile- d cases are war-
ranted lor 20 years. Fine Elgin and Wal-tha-

rotverceot. Stem wind and set.
Lady's or gent's size. Equal to any 50
watch. To secure agents where we bave
none, we sell one of tbe bunting case
watches for the club price 28 and send C.
O. D. by express with privilege of examina-
tion before paying for the same.
Our agent at Durham, N. C, writes .

"Ouriewelers have confessed they don't know
how you can furnish such work for the money."
Our agent at Heath Springs, 8. C. , writes :

nvnnr wurha take at .lent. Ths gentlemen
who sot the last watch said that he examined
ana pricea a jewelers wihc-uk-

. iu i.iiuvawi,
that were no better than yours, but tbe pries
was46."
Our agent at Pennington, Tex., writes:

Am In receipt of the watcb, and am pleased
without measure. All who have seen It say It
would be cheap at 140."

One srood reliable agent wanted lor eacs
place. Write for particulars.

They Play the Same Tricks Resorted
to Here and Get Caught,

The Portland Oregonlan gives the
following amusing account of a lady
expert, or canvasser, who was laying
the house-to-hous- e sample test dodge

thut city t

The city for several days has been
canvassed by a company of women
who have culled at private residences

the ostensible purpose of explain-
ing tun superior merits of their baking
powder through a series of alleged
chemical experiments, A lady who
has been annoyed by the ngonts de-

termined to test the efficacy of the ex-

periments, and she brought out some
the baking powder which they are

advertising. The agent submitted
the substance to the usual tests and
called the lady's attention to the pre- -

nonce of alum, ammonia and various
Other alleged ingredients, which could

distinguished by the peculiar odor,
the residuum, etc The lady of course
saw all these unmistakable signs of

impurities, and allowed the
agent full swing to expand upon the
merits of her own cooking powder.
The agent finally inquired of the lady
what brand of baking powder she had
been experimenting with. "That
baking powder," replied tbe lady,
the same that you have been cracking
up so high." The agent turned all

colors, and beat a hasty retreat. Our
infot mant has not been bothered with

baking powder agents since.

To much at a BWk.

It it, not unusual for colds contract'
ed in the full to hang on all winter. In
such cases catarrh or chronic bronchi
tis are almost sure to result. A fifty
cent bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will cure any cold. Can you
afford to risk so much for so small an
amount? Tbis remedy is intended
especially for bad colds and croup and
can always be depended upon. For
sale by Edwin Ross, druggist.

VPbctn lhe Heart la Affected
By rheumatism, or any of the muscles near
tliat organ, it is like tampering with an
electric wire, for death mny come at any
moment. If life ia worth S5. go to the
drucpist and get Dr. Drumnmiid s Light-
ning Kemedy , or send i o the Prumiuond
Medicine Co.. 43-5- Maiden Lane. New
York, and they will send you a large bottle
by prepaid express. It is not as quick as
electricity, but it will save your life if you

ike it in time. Agetns wanted.

Sub-crib- e lor the Mist $1.50 a year

OREGON'S SHOWING AT CHICAGO

NEITYEAB

Remains in doubt, but there is no

question about the
PORTLAND IXDC3TRML EXPOSITION

which opens
Srptemb.'r 21st aid Closes October !J,

Being the best Exposition eve'
held on tbe Pacific Coast. So far
as Oregon is concerned it will be tbe
forerunner of the Exposition at
Chicago in 1893. The principal at-

tractions are tbe magnificent Ameri-
can Band of Providence, R. I. An
art collection valued at $350,000, and
embracing some of the greatest
pictures owned in the United btates.
Immense Horticultural and Agricul-
tural exhibits, the result of tbe com
bined efforts of almost every county
in tbe state. A mineral exhibit ex
ceeding ell former years. A Stock
Department showing tremendous pro
gress, lo these are added a larger
number of exhibits than ever before;
including a magnificent electrical dis-

play under the combined Thomson- -

Houston and Edison Companies. All
manufactures in full operation. Gov
ernment models of Battle Ships. The
wonderful Hall of Mystery. The
marvelous "Little World," the pro
duct of a mechanical genius; all in'
terspersed by novelties incident to
tbe popular special days. Everything
new and nothing dead. Greatly re
duced rates on all transportation
lines.

EUGENE HAHNEMANN.

Wholesale Dealer
- IN IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines i Liquors
DISTILLER'S AGENT.

f4T Fran I Street, Peruana, Orosron

ST. HELENS HOTEL

J, George, Proprietor, '

Tables always supplied with the best edibles
and delicacies the market affords.

TERMS REASONABLE

FOB REGULAR BOARDERS

Having been newly refurnished, we
are prepared to give satisfaction to all

our patrons, and solicit a share of your
patronage.

ST. HELENS OREGON.

iakin
Powder:

40 Years the Standard.

-"- Proprietor

St. Helens Meat Market

Fresh and Salted Meats, Eaiisnjrc, Fish

snd vegetables

Meats by wholesale at special rates.

Kxnreas waeon run to all parts of town,
snd charges reasonable.

Dn Ii Dim
0

OF COURSE YOU DO.

2U0H BEING THE CASK. It behoove

J you to find the most ucxirauitt piace tu
urchase vour ' uivigurawr.

Keeps constantly on hand ths famous

Cuban Blossom Cigars.
The finest line of Wines Honors and

Hlsara to be found this side Port--

land. And it you wish to
engage 111 a gams of

POOL OR BILLIARDS,
rhev ran aisurej you that they have ttis-

best table in town. Everything new and
neat, and your putroungo is rexpectfuily
solicited

"THE BANQUET"
tit. Helens, Oregon.

THE STEAM Kit

IRAL-D-A

Is now making regular round
trips (mm

OAK- - POINT TO PORTLAND

Daily Except Wednesdays,
LtAVtso OAK POINT 4:40 A. M

" 6TK1.LA 6:W "
HA I M Kit 0:15 "
KALAMA .,.,7:00 "

" ST. IIKI.KN3 8:00 "
AaaiviNU I'Ol'.'f LAND U:00 "

RETURNING
Uavks PORTLAND.. ...1:00 P.
Akbivs STELLA .!.7:45

W. E. NEWSOM.

TMolelratcdFrsncKaro,
Warranted "APURfiniTINF"

Is Rou O A.

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE

to cure any form
oi nervou a ; ?aM
or any UUorcior of
the goaotative

elUiorsex,
whithi.'r arltilog'
from thenxcexalvu

. BEFORE tueol stimulants, AFTER
Tobacco oi turn, or through Touch lul lu.il
tlon. over Indulgence. e . such as Lots oi

back.Sciolnal Wok iicm, HyfcMrla, Nervous IT
Wt.lM,.! r.:..lnn. I 111.

sinew, Weak Memory, Iy of foworand Iiap
teocT.whli nil ueK"iwen r.iato prenature
ohl sr ami fnnlty. Price SUK) a box, tUius
Jor S 00. Sent ty mn'l on rerrtnt ot price'

A WRITTFV CH'AKANTKK Is given for
every l00 order recelvid. to J the money II
a mmio.ni enra m not eirectcti, vte nava
thousand, ot testimonials from old sni jomii,of both sues, wbolisvt been permanently cured
by the use oi Apnroaiimo. I'lrciusriree, Adureia

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Western Jtraaob. tux 27. FoattttkB. Oa.

For sale by KDWIN KOSS, DauooisT.
Ht. Helens, Ur.

Model Saloon.
I. STANWOOD, rrop'r.

8T. HELENS, OltEGOJI

Choice Wines.

Liouors and Cigars. Beer 5 Cts.

Billard and Pool fable

for the paeommoclatioii of Patron

CALL AROUND.

W. H. CONYERS & CO.

Real Estate and Insurance Agents
Real Estate bowrht, sold and manased on

commission, rents colleoteU auu
abstracts made.

AGENTS FOB TUB

Farmers and Merchants,
German American,

And other Insurance Companies, with
combined AtsetS of 16,100,000.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
Clatskanle, - Oregon,

lunnosa.
In ths Circuit Court of tbe Stats of Oregon,

for uoiumuia county.
Flobibcs L. Asdibsoh, Plaintiff.)

vs.
Ahtok Akdxbsos, Defendant. )

To Anton Anderson, ths above-name- d de
fendant:

Tn the name of the Btato of Oregon, you
are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint OI piaintm ucmiiuj xucsuiiy,
the Uth day of October, 1892, that being
the first day of the term of said Court, fol
lowing the expiration of the time prescribed
in the order for the publication of this rum.
mnn, and if von fail so to appear and
answer, the plulntifTwill apply to the court
for the relief demanded in her complaint,

For a decree dissolving tne ooncis
m.irlmonv now existing between you

and plaintiff, and that plaintiff be awarded
the care and custody of the minor child of
plaintiff and defendant, Charles Anderson;
for general relict, ana tne cosie ana ais
bursements of this suit.

You are htreby notilied that this sum
mons is served upon you by publication
thereof once a week for six weeks in The
Obsooh

. Mist, a weekly newspaper of gen- -
.. ....I...! V,l,ul.a,l In tha lr.n,.r .terai circuianun, iiuwiwii.u ui

Columbia and Btate of Oregon, In pursu-
ance of and by virtue of an order duly made
by the Honorable Thomas A. McBride,
fudge of the Fifth Juutciai uistnct oi ure-io-

made and dated August 18 , W2.
DILLAKD COLE.

a2Go7 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Wanted. Salary end expenses. Perm a--
MAN nent place. Awly now. Only growers
r.1 nuraorv sstYM'k Ols hot! AlUWriltll HI1U VB,

dlan soils. Hardy varieties our specialty.
BROWN BKOtf, CO., Nurserymen, Chicago.

Amy voter who votes for the demo-

cratic ticket on the 8th of Novembor
declare by that ballot thut he is

opposed to protection of our homo in-

dustries against the harmful competi-
tion

in
of the products of foreign pauper

labor, and against reciprocal trade
with those countries which offer up

valuable commericiu) concessions in for

exchange, and against a sound cur-

rency system which makos every dot

lar issued by the government the

ud iu purchasing power of every
otu r dollar in circulation. A vole
fur the democratic candidates declares
this protection to American institu-

tions,

of

American enterprises and
American working men to be an un-

constitutional fraud, denouces the

reciprocity policy of the government
which has already saved us milions of

dollars a an arrant sham and de-

mands
ho

the restoration of tbe wildcat

slate bank currency which years ago
served to slurmingly complicate com-

mercial transactions and inflict

great financial loss upon the innocent
holders of worthless or depreciated
bank notes. A vote for the republi
can ticket means protection to home
institutions and home industries; aud
the sustenance of a crrency on a
sound financial basis Which do you
choose protection, or free trade with
a questionable currency? Remember,
self protection is the first law of

nature, and we believe, or at least

hope, you are intelligent enough to
vote for and will vole
the republican ticket on tbe 8th of
November.

A Cholera scare.
A reported outbreak of cholera at

Helmetta, N. J , created much excite-
ment in that vicinity. Investigation
showed that the disease was not chol-
era but a violent dysentery, which is
almost as severe and dangerous as
cholera. Mr. Walter Willard, a prom'
inent merchant of Jameeburg, two
miles from Helmetta, says Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrnnea
Remedy has given great satisfaction
in the most severe cases of dyseutery.
It is certainly one of the best things
ever made. For sale by Edwin Ross,
druggist.

t
OBSERVE COLUMBUS DAY.

In view of the fact that President
Harrison has issued a proclamation
declaring the 21st of Oct. a national
holiday, to be observed in commemora-
tion of the 400th anniversary of the
discovery of America and in as much
as the permanency, emcency and in

tegrity of our institutions are based

upon tbe inlelegence and patriotism
of our people, and furthermore, that
the common schools being, as they
are, the nurseries of the rising genera
tion and the great dispensaries of free

education, which is the bestjguarantce
of that broad, liberal minded and pat
riotic citizenship which is the boast
and glory of our institutions, I think
it fit and proper that the schools of

Columbia county rightly observe this
glorious day, to fitingly celebrate with

appropriate exercises, this transcen-
dent event which stands boldly out io

history like a noted tower on a hilL
I deem this a splendid opportunity

to inspire tbe growth of our schools
with a deeper and more fervent love
for their country and to more forcibly
and lastingly impress upon them the
supreority of our institutions; to
more fully recommend to their con-

sideration the unparalleled advantage
of being American citizens.

In consideration of these facts I
recommend that the teachers of Col
umbia county, in conjunction with
their schools and patrons, observe
tbis day with suitable exercises. Pro
grams have been sent to each of the
teachers which when supplemented
will make a program both interest-

ing and instructive. Where it is poa
siable let two or more schools assemble
at the most convenient place and
thereby enhance the interest of the
occasion. Let tbe patrons lend their

and if they can do no
more they can iavor the occasion with
.. . i
their presence ana thereby give a

quickening impulse to patriotism in
our schools. T. J. Cleetom,

, Superintendent.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Klectric Bitters
ing the same song of praise. A purer

medicine does not exist and it is guaran
teed to do all is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the Liver and Kid
neys.will remove Pimples. Bolls, Salt Rheum
and other affections caused by impure
blood Will drive Malaria from the sys
tem and prevent as well ascnreall Malarial
fevers. For cure of Headache, Constipa
tion ana indigestion try Klectric Bitters--
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or money
refunded. Price 80c and 1.00 per bottle at
Kdwin Koss' Drugstore.

Used in Mflliom of Homes

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

CASH STORE 1

ilUCKLE & CO.W. J,
-- DrAI.IKS IN- -

General Merchandise,
Crockery, I Boots, Shoes,

Glassware, Ladies' Dress Goods,
Queensware. Furnishing Goods,

LUMBER. SHINGLES, ETC.
Produce Taken In Exchange.

It Will Pay You to Consult Our Prices.
RAINIER, - - - OREGON.

DO YOU WAfflT OME

THEN READ THIS
i&KD lPJSLOWFr BY IHV

My stock of PIANOS and ORGANS is the iargest and finest
in the state of Oregon, and comprises a full assortment of the
celebrated IIALLET& DAVIS Superb KIMBALL and Stan-

dard HALE PIANOS, and Old Reliable KIMBALL ORGANS,
thus affording a fine selection to choose from, as to size, stylo,
and price. Pianos can be furnished in R0SHW00D, BURLED

WALNUT, ANTIQUE OAK. and SPANISII MAHOGANY.

Organs can be furnished in BLACK WALNUT, OAK and
SATIN WALNUT.

I buy H my instruments from tbe MANUFACTURERS direct in large
numbers at bottom figures, and soil to FAMILIES at lowest possible prices
and on the most favorable terms.

If you want a PIANO or ORGAN, get one at IIEADQUARTER8 and save
small dealers' large profits and ugents' commissions. I refer by special per-
mission to the following well-know- n Bankers and Business firms:
MESSRS. LADD & TILLTON, BANKERS,

THE OREGON FURNITURE MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
THE PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY, BANKERS.

G. 61IINDLER FURNITURE COMPANY,
THE PORTLAND CRACKER COMPANY.

L V. MOORE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer,' 309 Washington Street,

PORTLAND, - . OREGON.


